**Jury Report on FAI World Cup & Open International Competitions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>60ª COPPA d’ORO – ITA (F2A-F2B-F2C-F2D World Cup)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue:</td>
<td>LUGO di Romagna (RAVENNA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>9-10 September 2023 (F2D start on 8 September)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Director:</td>
<td>Marcello Magli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **FAI Jury**
  - 1. Jury President: Massimo SEMOLI F2A F2B F2C F2D
    - Name: NAC, SUI
  - 2. Jury Member: Vernon HUNT X X X
    - Name: NAC, GBR
  - 3. Jury Member: Jean Paul PERRET X X
    - Name: NAC, FRA
  - 4. Jury Member: Serge DELABARDE X X X
    - Name: NAC, FRA

- **F2A Senior Judge:**
  - Name: Claudio POCATERRA
    - Name: NAC, ITA

- **F2B Judges:**
  - 1. Serge DELABARDE FRA
  - 2. Massimo SANGIACOMO ITA
  - 3. Guido FASANO ITA
  - 4. Riccardo SERENO ITA

- **F2C Judges:**
  - 1. Jean Paul PERRET FRA
  - 2. Elvis PIRAZZINI ITA
  - 3. Joseph FISHER AUT

- **Circle Marshall:**
  - Marek LESZCZAK POL
  - Name: NAC

- **F2D Judges & Circle Marshall:**
  - 1. Vernon HUNT GBR
  - 2. Marta SALA ESP
  - 3. Piero INCANI ITA
  - Circle Marshall: Pavol BARBARIC SVK

- **Schedule of competition:**
  - practically respected the provisional timetable – Program of the Event (attached), but Saturday afternoon there was a progressive delay due to the F2C reflies so the organization decide to cancel the F2F Open International race. The entry fees for this class were refunded.

- **Interruptions and delays:**
  - Delay in time scheduled by original program and cancelled F2F race

- **Weather:**
  - sunny, no or moderate wind, temperature 24/29°C, humidity 50/60%

- **Local rules or deviations from the Sporting Code:**
  - No

- **Issue of results - with full names, nationalities, FAI ID numbers & Junior dates of birth:**
  - here attached full results

- **Incidents or accidents:**
  - No

- **Protests:**
  - 1 in F2C and 1 in F2D, rejected (attached)

---

**For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of President:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 5/10/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.

For World Cup competitions, send the completed form to the World Cup Co-ordinator: Pavol Barbaric, email: f2-worldcup@controlline.eu

For Open Internationals send the completed form to the FAI office.
ANNEX B.6
CONTEST PROTEST FORM

Class: WCH

Place a ✓ in the appropriate box

2023

Put the year in the box above

NAC (3-alpha code)

Submitted by: Rédaoui Imad

(Print Name)

Team Manager or Competitor (Only World Cups or Open Internationals)

Date: 10/4/23

PROTEST

Received by the Contest Director at 11:00 with the 50 € protest fee (CD initials)

The protest must include the rule numbers of the rules that have been contravened.

4.4.10.1 (4.4.10.1)
When trying to clear a triangle, the opponent, Dimitri, clearly crosses the line. He stands on the lines, clearly crosses the triangle, makes the triangle, and the referee asks for a re-light, which is accepted. We have video also to prove this.

The protest is rejected and the fee retained.

JURY PROCEEDINGS

JURY DECISION

Protest received by a Jury member at 11:00

Jury hearing began at 12:30

After consultation with officials and other witnesses as appropriate, the Jury

The FIBT Jury consulted the judges of FIBT and the Contest Director. They confirmed that the behavior of the Dimitri Danilchenko was not severe to give a yellow card or a re-light.

The protest is rejected and the result stays.

Jury decision signed & handed back at: 12:42 (time)
on: 10/8/23 (date)

Signature of Jury members:

(Member 1)

(Member 2)

(Serge Dubadard)
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Item 6 of the Jury Pack - Oct 2018
To the FAI jury
Coppo d'Oro competition
10.09.2023

Protest

We ask to give a redlight for Makarenko/Badouzi team because of the mistake in taken decision.

The dangerous situation was started by French team Surugue/Samjo by overtaking and blocking our team Makarenko/Osac弱 during take off and first 5 laps by illegal handling position it was overtaking with slower model. The problem with Lithuanian pilot was also created by French team. Please watch the video of the race and take a right decision. Paragraph 4.3.6. ii) was violated by French team.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Прізвище Ім'я</th>
<th>Звання</th>
<th>Спротивник</th>
<th>Текстовий номер</th>
<th>Дата народження</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Редюк Іля</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FE090207</td>
<td>02.12.1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Редюк Дмитро</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FE127929</td>
<td>26.10.1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ігушин Олексій</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FF790891</td>
<td>30.06.1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Лулик Любомир</td>
<td>тренер-механік</td>
<td>FT224118</td>
<td>18.10.1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Луцько Андрій</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FK903271</td>
<td>10.06.1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Мар'яш Сергій</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FB745669</td>
<td>18.01.1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Зайцев Олег</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FF062470</td>
<td>18.05.1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Макаренко Антон</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FN558008</td>
<td>20.07.1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Марчуку Юрій</td>
<td>спортсмен</td>
<td>FV136327</td>
<td>15.01.1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The protest received in 2009 by the FIA, the protest had begun 4:35. The FIA Jury consulted the FIC judges, competitor and the contest director. After listening the explanation of the judges and of the Ukrainian competitor, the Jury consulted the official video which was shown to the competitor. The evidence of the video did show that the Ukrainian pilot made a mistake causing a dangerous situation in which the French pilot was impeded a safe flight. Therefore the result of the FIC judges was a correct decision.